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Culex edwardsi RI). n. 

Tnis species resembles Oulcx iiitic.’ns (Wicd.) in general appearance, 
but is somewhat lighter i;i colour, find differs Jrom tins, and other 
allied species, in having a distinct p;ilo longitudinal stripe on the 
femora and. tihiiic or the mid and hind legs. 

Description of type female. Head wit.h yollowisli brown narrow 
and upright, forked scales ; palpi dark with a fcv,- pale scales fipically ; 
proboscis black with a well denned creamy ring midway between the 
base and apex, and about a fifth of the length of t1ie proboscis, rather 
wider below than above. TJiorax: integument o? mosonotum blackish 
brown clothed with dark brown and yellowish brown narrow scales, t1ie 
lighter scales arising chiefly along the suture, o^’cr �L.he wing roots, and on 
cilher side of the bare space in front of the scufcelluin; there are also 
numerous blackish and yellow bristles. Pro’rhoracic lobes, proepimera, 
and scutellum with narrow pale brown scales. Integument of pleurae 
pale brown with several indistinct darker areas, and patches of white 
scales. Lower mesepimeral bristles absent, five or six procpimeral. 
Abdomen witli moderately broad basal pale yellow bands, the posterior 
edge of each genily rounded and produced at the extreme edges of the 
tergites towards the apical border ; sfcernitcs with broad basal whitish 
bands. Wings dark scaled, the outstanding scales narrower than in 
Oulex sitiens (Wied.), and resembling those of Cvlex cornutus (Edw.); 
base of lower fork-cell slightly nearer the base of the wing than that 
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01 the upper; wing length 1-2 n’m. Liys: all the, femora broadly 
palc posteriorly, ton; pair dar’i anteriorly wilh numerous pale scales 
tending to form patches aboli; midway between the base and apex, 
mid pair dark anteriorly with a well-defined longitudinal pale siripe 
running the whole length, hind pair broadly pale, on basal Iialt except 
I’orsally, apic.il Iiali’ dark wilii a longitudinal pale stripe to ihc tip ; 

mill and Iiind tibiae dark bro.vn wirli a pale line on the outside from 
the base continued nearly 10 I’ne apex, ihc latter with a narrow pale 
ring, fore l,i’uiae pale bcneati; lull without a definite stripe. Tarsi 
dark brown with narrow Inn distinct pale rings which are mainlv 
nasal but’ include tile tip of each segment as well as the apices of the 
tibiae ; first, segment of hind tarsi with a pale line on the oulsidc 
except at the base and apex. 

The male is at present unknown. 
Type female (unique) in the Central Malaria Bureau collection. 

Kasauli, from Sliiilong, Assam, .Tune )922, caught in Director’? 
Bungalow, Past eur Institute (Barraud). 

Culex whiiei sp. n. 

This rescmblc.-i Cvlcx �rislriiuA (Tllco.) and Culrx finrraiiili. (Edw.) 
very closely, differing chiefly ii, ihc structure of the male Iiypopvgium. 
The tcclli on the lateral plate of lile phallosomc are slioner than in 
r’ne iirst named specie-;, and more numerous than in either of Ihe species 
mentioned above or in any of tile allied Indian species. Till; lateral 
process of thr, lateral plate of the phallosomc is also unusually long and 
pointed. Drawings illustrating tile male genital structures will lie given 
in a. following part of the ’Revision of Hie Culicinc Mosquitoes of 
India. 

Bolh sexes agree with Cv.kx vishnni (Thco.) in ihc ornamentation 
or tile proboscis, mesonotum. abdomen, and legs ; the base of tlic 
lower fork-cell in the wings of both sexes is distinctly nearer the base. 
of the wing, in most specimens, than t.hat of tlii; upper. Male palpi 
narrowly pale at the tips, tin; long segment with two pale rings, that- 
nearer t-he apex being tlic wider, 

Type male and female, and other specimens, irom IIaflong, Cachar 
Hills, Assam, Augusl 1922, larvae from pools (Barraud). Other speci- 
mens from Nongpoh, Assam; November 1921 (Christophers) and 
Shillong, Assam, June 1922 (Barraud), all in the Central Malaria 
Bureau collection, Kasauli. 
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M"r. It. Scnioi’-U’tir.Li iaronn.s me ri^i ^ mosquiic t;iL’en i)y him at. 

Siiilloi’i^ in OcLohc-r ’.ii^O, which \\\\K wrou^.y linlcntified for him at 
K;isii,uli ;is Ciiic’.i; XiilviKat.us (T’hco.) ;!nd ryconlcd b}’ him under t]],i’fc 
n.iiTu- in lli<- Miiinoirs or the Dcpiirtmoin/ 01. Agriculture in India, 

Kniomologicfti Series, Vol. VU, No. 9, December 1922, p. 87, has 
bi’idii redoif-rtruni’d by him as 0’idcx vi$h-i’,ui{’^\w.G.} I Iin.ve nofc seen tlie 
s}>ccimcu biit titink it most probably belong.:; to the species here 

(lo.-icribcd, as it appears to be the common one oj’ this di:3icuit group in 
the lull districts of Assam, I have "clierefore much pleasure in dedicating 
rhi.^ rfpccic.s to him. 
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